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The Honorable James G. Abourczk
United States Senate
Dear Senator Abourezk:
In our March 15, 1976, letter
report (ERR-76-108) we
responded to your April 30, 1975, and subsequent requests
for information
concerning activities
of the Indian Health
Service.
After our March letter
report,
we obtained a copy of
the draft Urban Associates report and sent it to you. As
an analysis of the Urban Assodiscussed with ygur office,
ciates report and a review-of the Indian.,Health
Service's
programs -will -be inresearch, development, and training
eluded in our continuing reviews of the Iadian Health Service.
As Chairman of the Subcommittee on Indian Affairs,
Senate Committee cn Interior
and Insular Affairs*
you will
be provided copie.: of our future reports.
topics

This letter
presents our findings on the remaining
on which you requested information:
--Medical
--Research

research

involving

on the control

American Indian

subjects.

of trachoma.

--Permanent sterilization
of Indians at Indian
Selrvice facilities
and contract facilities.

Health

We discussed the results of our review with officials
of the Indian Health Service, Department of Health, Education, and Welfare (HEW). Their comments have been recognized
in preparing this report-Th#ty-did
not review the report nor
provide written
comments on its contents.
However, during a
briefing
on August 3, 1976, with Indian Health Service officials and also in their letter
of August 11, 1976, they agreed
with our observations and recommendations.
Our observations
are summarized below: more detailed information
is contained
in the enclosure.
Em-77-3
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MEDICAL RESEARCHINVOLVING
INDIAN SUBJECTS

-

.

We obtained information
on (1) seLected medical research
projects
involving Indians for fiscal years 1972-75, (2) th.e .-,._
adequacy of informed consent on certain projects
involving
Indians in fiscal years 1974 and 1975, and (3) the extent
drug companies funded research projects
involving
Indians.
Informed consent, according tb HEWregulations
which the
is required whenever an inIndian Bealtb Service follows,
dividual
is considered to be "at risk.'
HEW's basic elements
of informed consent are:
. .
--A fair explanation of the procedures to be followed,
including an identification
of those which are experimental.
--A description

of the attendant

discomforts

--A descr&ption

of expected benefits.

and risks.

--A disclosure
of 'appropriate
alternative
procedures
that would.be advantageous for the subject.
--An offer
to ihswer
procedures.

any inquiries

concerning

the-

--An instruction
that the subject-is
free to withdraw
consent and discontinue
participation
in the project
or activity
at any time.
We reviewed 56 proposals for research projects
and, of
the 36 projects t:tailing
a service or treatment to Indians,
we concluded that none appeared to expose participants
to
Indian Health Service procedures for
serious risks.
However,
approving and monitoring research projects
need
strengthening.
Officials
said that they are revising research
requirements and procedures to deal with the weaknesses we found.
Our review of patient consent- forms at selected projects did
not indicate any significant
inadequacies.
Drug company in(See
volvement in Indian health research uas minimal.
pp. l-10, enc. I.)
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TPACHOWA
RESEARCH
INVOLVING INDIAN SWJECTS
Based on information
furnished by your office,
including
a March 28, 1975, letter
from the Children's
Defense Fund, we
concentrated on the following three areas:
--Whether Indian children
trachoma experiments,

are being used as subjects

.>

in
.

.
-F

--If
Indian children are being used in snch experiments,
whether informed parental consent has be,?c obtained.
-v.
._.- ,. .: --Whether Indian patients with trachoma are subject to
unnecessary risks because of the drugs used to treat
the disease,
.
The Proctor Foundation for Research in Ophthalmology,
University
of California , conducted trachoma researcn,
The
,research involved Indian children in threeboarding
schools
and was conducted during school years 1967-68 through
1972-73 * Proctor terminated it5 participation
in the Indian
Health Service's trachoma control and surveillance
program
in September 1974. The Children's
Defense Frtsd allegation
that for nest of.the~reSearch
period there was no informed
parental consent appears correct;,
Parental consent forms were obtained during the last
year of the research,
EIowever, parental consent was not obtained earlier
because Proctor believed it was not necessary
"since the Indian Health Service acts as legal guardian for
the children while they attend the boarding schools l * **
and because
"* * * only accepted freely available
drugs in
standard
doses are erUployed."
We believe that the drugs used by the Indian Health
Service to treat trachoma did not subject the Indians to any
unnecessary risk.
(See pp. 10-14, enc. I.)
STERILIZATION OF INDIANS
- - -..
Indian Eealth Service records show that 3,406 steriliaation procedures were performed
on female Indians in the
Aberdeen, Albuquerque,
Oklahoma City, and Phoenix areas daring fiscal years 1973-76,
Data for fiscal year 1976 is for
a 120month period ending June 30, 1976.
3
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Of the 3,406 procedures performed, 3,001 involved women
of child-bearing
age (ages 15-44) and 1,024 were performed at
Indian Health Service contract facilities.
(See enc. II.)
_..
HEW responded to an order of the U.S. district
court for
the District
of Columbia by issuing regulations
on April 18,
1974, which (1) continued a July 1973 moratorium on sterilizing persons who were under 21 years of age or mentally incompetent, (2) specified
the informed consent procedure.= for
persons legally capable of consenting to sterilization,
and
(3) omitted the requirement "that individuals
seeking sterilization be orally informed at the outset that no Pedersi benefits can be withdrawn because of failure
to accept sterilization."
Even though the number of persons under 21 years of age
sterilized
has decreased considerably since the regulations
were issued, the Indian Health Service
identified
13 moratorium violations
between April 30, 1974, and Piarch 30, 1976,
The violations
occurred apparently because (1) some Indian
Health Service physicians did not completely understand the
regulations
and (2) contract
physicians were not required to
adhere to the regulations,
(See pp. 18-20, enc. I.)
For the sterilization
procedures we reviewed in detail,
we found consent forms"in the medical files.
However, as of
September 1975, the Aberdeen, Albuquerque, Oklahoma City, and
Phoenix areas were generally not in compliance with the Indian
Health Service regulations.
Several
different
consent forms
were used. The most widely used form did not (1) indicate
that the basic elements of informed consent had been presented
orally to the patient,
(2) contain written
summaries.of the
oral presentation,
and (3) contain a statement at the top of
the form notifying
subjects of their right to withdraw conOne consent form document did meet the Indian Health
sent.
Service requirements,
but when used was filled
out incorrectly.

_

As agreed with your.office,
we did not interview patients
to determine if they were adequately informed before consenting to sterilization
procedures.-We-bmlieoe
such an effort
would not be productive because
recently published research
noted a high level of inaccuracy in the recollection
of patients 4 to 6 months after giving informed consent.
(See
p. 8, enc. I.)
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We recommend that
Health Service to

the Secretary

of HEWdirect

the Indian

= a standard consent form
-expedite
its efforts
to hav&
which provides for full disclosure of the information
required by the regulations
(enc. IV shows a form that
could serve as a guide to counsel patients
and which
details all the basic elements of informed consent),
--provide
so that
ing (a)
who are
consent,

training
to their physicians and administrators
they fully understand the requirements concernsterilization
of persons under 21 and persons
mentally incompetent and (b) obtaining informed

--include
in the contracts with non-Indian Health Service
physicians and facilities,
provisions
to insure that
contractors
comply with HEWsterilization
regulations,
--continue'to
sterilization

monitor compliance with the moratorium on _
of persons under 21 years of age, and

--develop monftoring procedures to assure compliance
with the regulations
by contract physicians and facilities.
We also recommend that the Secretary of HEW direct
that
HEWsterilization
regulations
be amended to (1) conform with
the ruling of the U.S. district
court order that a patient,
regardless of the consent form document used, be informed
orally that no Pederal benefits can be withdrawn or withheld
if they decide not to be sterilized
and (2) require that the
signature of the person obtaining a patient's
consent appear
on the consent form.
w-o-

__--- As agreed during a December %, 1975, meeting with your
we-are sending a copy of this report to Senator
office,
Edward Kennedy.
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This report contains recommendations to the Secretary of
As you know, section 236 of
Health, Education, and Welfare.
the Legislative
Reorganization Act-of 1970 requires the head
of a Federal agency to submit a written
statement on actions
taken on our recommendations to the House and Senate Committees on Government Operations not later than 60 days after the
date of the report and to the House and Senate Committees on
Appropriations
with the agency's first
request for appropriations made more than 50 days after the date of the report.
We
will be in touch with your office
in the near future to arrange
for release of the report so the requirements of section 236
can be set in motion.

Comptroller General
of-the-United
States
Enclosures

- 4-
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SUMMARY OF INPORMATIONOBTAINED

I

MEDICAL RESEARCHINVOLVING
INDIAN SU5JECTS

The Indian Health Service (IHS) has a Frolicy of promotresearch projects ar,d activities
ing , whenever feasible,
concerning American Indian health, provided that:
-The
of

projects
Indians.

are directed

toward improving

--Projects
have the approval of,
the tribal
groups involved.

the health

and are understood

by,

IHS identified
56 projects,
excluding trachoma experiments, involving Indian participation
during fiscal years
1972-7s.
Most projects were conducted in the Phoenix and
Navajo areasI where committees have been established
to review proposed research projects .and professional
papers submitted for publication.
‘After reviewing each of the 'protocols and contacting
the Phoenix and Navajo area research and publications
committees and i in most instances,
the project
researcher,
we
categorized
the 56 projects
as follows:
Nrmrbet

of projects

Category

.

l

7

Project

was approved but never started.

13

Project did not entail a semice to or
treatment of Indian subjects.
(Usually
involved research of medical records.)

12

Project

cedure,

and

involved a medical
practice,
proor drug dosage considered usual

customary.
--

24
i

-

--

Project

involved a medical practice,
psocedure,
'or drug dosage, which was not considered usual or customary.

We reviewed and compared the 24 projects
involving
a
-medical practice,
procedure, and/or drug dosage, which was
not considered' ‘usual or eustomary.
We selected five projects
-involving
Indians in fiscal years 1974 and 1975, based on one
or more of the following
criteria:
.

1

*’
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I

None of the
-The risk to the patient appeared higher.
projects,
however, was considered to involve serious
risk to the patient.
--The .potential

benefit

appeared more significant.

-The reason for selecting
parent.
Description

of the five

'

Indian

subjects

was not ap-

projects

Information
obtained from the five project protocols and
the principal
researchers,
and our comments concerning the
significance
of the project and potential
hazards, are presented below.
Evaluation of prediabetics
rn the Puma Indians
The project was conducted in 1974, by the National Institute
of Arthritis,
Metabolism and Digestive Disease at the
Phoenix Indian Medical Center .and funded by the National InSeventy-one 'Indians were paid to parstitutes
of Health.
ticipate
in the project.
The project 'attempted to determine the s&e of certain
small blood vessels OP Pima Indians who are considered poPrevious evidence .indicates that changes
tential
diabetics.
occur in certain
blood vessels before a person becomes a
diabetic.
Identification
of such changes could detect prediabetics.
The Pima Indians are a logical group for the study because of the high prevalence of the disease among members.
They are a relatively
stable population,
a factor advantageous for long-term followup.
The study involved (1) taking several blood
samples
(2) administering
two doses of
using an intravenous catheter,
and (3) performing a needle muscle biopsy,
cortisone,
__-_Discomfort to the patient may result from the indwelling
venous catheter
(2-f hours each day) and the muscle biopsy.
In either procedure, hematoma (a tumor or swelling containThe National Institute
of Arthritis,
ing blood) could occur.
Metabolism and Digestive Digease reports that in another study
over 1,500 muscle biopsies were perforined by the same method
and hematomss occurred in 3 cases.’
One case healed in
several days, -two required a week to resolve, and none
2

.
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required further
therapy.
Infections
may also result from
the above procedures.
There is also potential
danger resulting from too large a dosage of cortisone.
The principal
researcher said that
of hematomas, infections,
or identified
tering cortisone during the project.
Low density lipoprotein
&tabolism
in stiutnwestern

there were no cases
errors in adminis-

Indians

This project,
conducted in 1975, was also funded by the
National Institutes
of Health and performed by the NationalInstitute
of Arthritis,
Metabolism and Digestive Disease
at
the Phoenix Indian Medical Centzrr.
Twenty-two individuals
were paid to participate
in the project--l2
were Indians and
10 were Caucasians.
This study deals with cardiovascular
diseases.
Southwestern Indians are logical choices for such a project be-cause they are less prone to atherosclerotic
cardiovascular
disease than non-Indians..
Fositive
results could lead to a
reexamination of current diets and drug therapy designed to
lower serum cholestrol
values to prevent coronary artery
disthe
ease. The study also proposes to explore more fully
cause
for
the increased incidence of cholesterol
gallstones
in the American Indian.
The project involves removing 150cc of blood from the
patient.
The blood
is then centrifuged.
The patient
is
later given blood proteins and a radioactive
element intravenously.
Blood
and urine samples are collected
and
tested daily for 2 weeks.
Reinjecting
the patient ‘8 blood could- produce an allerreaction.
The patient also receives potassium iodide
which sometimes causes
gastro-intestinal
upset and a skin
rash.
The principal
researcher said that these reactions
are rare and were ?ot experienced by the participants
in
this
project.
_-_
-_
The pharmacist as a provider
of prrmary medacal care-IHS
hospitals

gic

This project was
Services Research and
Phoenix Indian Medical
'There were 504 Indian
were paid.

-.

funded by the National Center for Health
Development and conducted by 19s at the
Center and Sacaton fndian Hospital.
participants
in the project;
none

13
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The project is c.1usua.l because the pharmacist is not
generally thought of as a primary prcvider of direct patient
The program intends to evaluate the pharmacist's
care.
ability
to help a physician manage certain
specified acute
and chronic conditions.
There is no apparent :eason for using Indians as subjects because the project objectives
could be achieved just
as well outside of 10s. The chairman of the Phoenix area
research and publication
committee said, this project was
more of a training program than a research project,
We did
note in the project's
proposal that the stated objectives
included continuing and expanding the pharmacist's
ongoing
roie at the Phoenix Indian Medical Center.
The following
safeguards against
approved by the Phoenix area research
mittee:

potential
risks
and publications

were
com-

--Each individual
will be given a choice of being seen
by a pharmacist-practitioner
or a physician.
---Every

patient

must give informed

--Each pharmacist-practitioner
will
dicating his profession;
Ife will
self verbally to each patient.

consent.
wear a name tag inalso identify
him-

-The pharmacist-practitioners
will all be given 50 hours
of didactic
training
by a physician,
followed by 3 to
4 months on-the-job
training
urltil proficiency
is
assured in specific,
defined tasks.
--Prompt (within 24 hours) physician
review cf each
patient consultation
performed by the pharmacistpractitioner.
. The physician will determine whether
the consultation
and remedial actions were appropriate.
The acting chief pharmacist of the Phoenix I% area, who
is also a pharmacist-practitio-ner,
said that the safeguards
_
were met. Eiowever, -informed consent was not do&&ted,
as
req!lired by E&J research guidelines.
The acting chief pharruacist said that he was unaware of the need to document
patient consent.
He said that patient consent was received
orally by either the hospital's
nurse receptionist
or the
pharmacist-practitioner.
The chairman of the research committee said informed
consent was not documented because of the committee's lack
of specific-instructions--on-how
the- pro ject..~s.to_complp-4

_
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The chairman thought
with EEWstandards.
(See p. 6.)
that the research committee unofficially
relied on assurances
of the director
of a similar physician extender program being conducted by IHS that oral consent without documentation
was acceptable.
The acting chief pharmacist also said that during the
physician did rcaview
proyram's training
phase, a qualified
the pharmacist-przctitibner's
work concurrently
with LX
However, since the completion ?f the trsinpatient's
visit.
ing phase in April 1975, there has not been a continui..,g ICview of the pharmacist-practitioner's
work at the Phozrix
We brOuiI:l
Indian Medica.? Center by a qualified
physician.
this-to
the Phoenix Indian Medical Center director's
z.Y*.tion in May 1976. He said that immediate steps are 2;s rig
taken to assign the four pharmacist-practitioners
at Zz?nix
The oh;7sLcian
Indian Medical Center to a qualified
physic ian.
will be responsible for periodically
monitoring the -b'laimlcistpractitioner's
work.
White Mountain Apache pediatric
pulmonary disease study

:

The project which was funded by IHS, was conducted 3t
Whiteriver
Indian Hospital by Project Apache, a marazna' and
child health program conductttd by the Samaritan Hetilt': SczvNinety-four
Indian children participated
i; the
ices, Inc.
none were paid.
project;
Tht+ purpose of this study is to determine the u:.Lerlying factors contributing
to the high incidence of reskxatory
disease in Apache Indian children.
This illness
is t:e leading cause of death among infants and the. second most common
diagnosis of children admitted to the IHS Hospital,
&iter iv"'
Arizona.
Death caused by respiratory
disease is more
car -. among Apache Indians than non-Indians.
,&ong the tests to be performed on some children were
(1) a laryngoscopy (a procedure using an instrument for examing the interior
of the larynx) which might be hazardous
and (2) aspiration
of stomach-contents.
The latter
requires
int&stion
(swallowing a tube), a difficult
and uncomfortable
All children were given blood tests,
procedure for a child.
which can be painful.
The principal
researcher told us
theLe were no unusual problems during this study.

5
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Epidemiologic surveillance
and
vaccine trial
ot pneumococcal
pneumonia in Navajo Indians

This- project was performed at Gallup Indian Medical
Center by IRS and the University
of New Mexico from fiscal
years 1972-75.
Funding was provided by IHS, the National
Institutes
cf Health, and Eli Lilly Company. None of the
participants
were paid.
The project protocol
identifies
pneumococcal pneumonia
as a major cause of death on the Navajo reservation.
!Fo
determine if this mortality
rate could be reduced, IBS ha3
planned to test a vaccine on at least 3,000 persons.
The
possible reactions to the vaccine are redness, swelling,
A local infection
tenderness, and pain at site of injection.
could also develop, as well as a general reaction,
including
fever and a general malaise.
The vaccine was first
tested on 27 individuals,
inckzdThe principal
researcher said that, except
,
ing 6 Indians.
for local infections,
the above reactions occurred in most
subjwts
an? caused some loss of time from their jobs,
'Erie
principal
researcher said that the reaction rate among the
pilot group was- too h+qh ta rislr any more immunizations.
The
vaccine trial
was discontinued.
Receipt of informed
consent on selected

projects

informed consent is required
According to HEWcriteria,
whenever an individual
is considered to be 'at risk."
The
determination
of when an Indian subject
is .at risk" is determined by the XHS research and publication
committee during
review of the research protocol.
HEWS

basic elements of

informed

consent are:

-A fair explanation
of the procedures to be followed,
--including
an identification
of those which are erperimental.
9
--A description
of the attendent discomforts
and risks.

-A

description

of the benefits

to be expected.

--A disclosure
of appropriate al.ternative
procedures
that would be advantageous for the subject.

6
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-An offer to answer
procedures.

ENCLOSUREI
any

inquiries

concerning

--An instruxion
that the subject is free
his consent and discontinue participation
project or activity
at any time.
tained

the

to withdraw
in the

Informed consent, which must be documented,
by any of the following methods:

can be

OD-

-The written
consent which includes an explanation of
the basic elements of informed consent.
The form is
to be signed by the subject or his authorized representative.
-The written
consent which indicates
that the basic
elements of informed consent were orally presented
to the subject or his authorized representative.
If
this approach is used, written
summaries of what the
patient would be told are to be approved in advance
by the research committee.
The consent form is to be
signed by'the patient or his authorized representative,
and by -a witness to the oral presentation
and to the
subject's
signature,
The written
summary is to be
signed by the person obtaining consent and by the
witness,.
,
--Informed
consent can be a modification
of the above
two procedures.
Modifications
are to be approved by
the research committee and recorded in the meeting's
minutes.
The minutes must & signed by the committee
chairman.
Pot three of the five projects we selected* we examined
the medical files of the Indians involved for written
informed
consent.
We did not verify the receipt of informed consent
for the other two projects because one involved only six
Indian hospital employees and the other project,
concerning
pharmacist-practitioners
, obtained oralP not written,
consent.
The resuXts-vf-our-verification
follow.

7
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Number of

Project-

name

partic-

Evaluation of Piediabetics
in the Pima Indians

71

Low Density Lipoprotein
Metabolism in Southwestern Indians
White
Wountain Apashe
Pediatric
Pulmonary
Disease Study

-

Difference

65

g/6

12

11

g/l

94

90

y4

g/At the-time of our verification,
the
either missing from the files or the
The project's
number was incorrect.
said that the discrepancies had been
consent fcrms had been located.
b/Consent forms were missing
could not be located.

Number
of consent
forms
verified

medical file was
participant's
file
researcher later
corrected and all

from patient

medical files.

Of the three projects,
the consent form used on the
White Hountain Apache study was-the onlv one that generally
lacked full written disclosure.&
each of the basic elements
However c' the principal
of informed consent.
investigator
said that the child's
parent or legal guardian was fully
informed when they signed the consent form.
'A review of the research committee files failed to rlisclose the receipt and approval of written
summaries, as
of what the patient
(in this case
required by HEWguidelines,
the chill's
parent or legal guardian) would be told.
We did not interview
patients to CzZermine if they were
adequately informed of the risks, discomforts,
and benefits
of the'project.
We believe that such an effort
would not
be productive-because
(1) no serious hazard existed- for the'
patients
and (2) recently published research noted a high
level of inaccuracy in the recollection
of patients 4 to 6
months after giving informed consent.

The Medical Tribune and Medical News issue dated Peb-ruary 25, 1976, reported that sevetal New York doctors tape
recorded all informed consent conversations
held with cardiac
-surgical
patients at Wontefiote Hospital and Heditiai center
during 1975. The team then randomly interviewed
20 patients
8
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4 to 6 months postoperatively
to determine how much the
patients remembered. @Iheinterview
included a discussion
of the risks and benefits.
On the average, the patients
recalled less thar one-third
of the surgeon's discussion.
Rven with prompting, the average overall recall was only
about 42 percent.
Extent of drug company participation
in research projects
involving
Indian subjects
.
From .,Yle 56 projects
identified
by IHS, we identified
4 projects
in which various drug companies provided free drugs
for-testing
Xndian subjects.
Ihe drugs were pneumococcal
vaccine;. vitamin C, iron tablets,
*tylenoli
and darvon.
Two
of the projects also were funded, in part, by drug companies.
'In our opinion, the four projects did not demonstrate extensive involvement by drug companies in IHS-approved research
nor did they involve significant
risk to Indian participants.
. Epidemioiogicsurveillance
and
vaccine tr la1 of pneumococcal
pneumonia in Navajo Indians
IHS! principal,investigetor
said that Eli Lilly Company
had developed a gnemococcal vaccine in conjunction
with the
National
Institutes
of Health.
In 1974 when the vaccine was
ready for testing on Indian subjects,
Eli Lilly paid IHS
$26,688 and the University
of New Mexico $51,582.
!Xhe vaccine
and placebo were provided free, As discussed on page 6, a
major reason for termin2PWng the project was the adverse reactions experienced by the individuals
in the pilot study
group.~ --

I
i

According to ICEIS'principal
investigator,
Eli Lilly has
decided to discontinue
manufacturing
all vaccines.
As a
result,
all funding and other forms of participation
by the
drug company in this vaccine research project were discontinued.
--.
EPaluation of ascorbic
acrd prophylaxi-s
IHS and the University
of Pittsburgh
conducted a project
at the Navajo reservation
!l!oyei and Greasewood boarding
schools to test whether daily doses of vitamin C can prevent
respiratory
and certain nonrespiratory
diseases.
Over 1,5QO
students were involved in the 1973-74 project.

9
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investigator
said that
Company supplied the vitamin C and granted
Pittsburgh
about $10,000 to participat&'in

the Hoffman LaRoche
the University
of
the- study.

The published results
from the 1973 study indicated that
those students receiving vitamin. C had fewer days of morbidity
from respiratory
illness
than those not receiving vitamin C.
The principal
investigator,
no longer with IHS, said that the
1974 results have not been published.
Hemotologic standards and
extent of iron deficiency
in
Navajo children ages 6-12
This project,
conducted by IHS in 1972, entailed giving
iron tablets to about 300 children at the Crystal,
Hunters
Point, and Lower Greasewood boarding schools on the Navajo
reservation.
Baun Laboratories
donated the tablets.
The project's
purpose was to determine the optimum ratio
of red blood
cells to the volume of whole blood. (hematocrits)
and iron in.red b&,oo$ cells (hemoglobins) for the high altitude present on the Navajo' reservation,
Iron
deficiency
in
children of the 6 to 12 age group was also determined.
The principal
researcher,
no longer with IHS, sa-id that
still
needs to be analyxed.
He said, however, about
2 percent of the.children
had iron deficiency
anemia and were
treated immediately.
the

data

.

A comparison of the anal
effectiveness
and sa Z+??$lenol
et o
The purpose of this project,
performed by IHS in fiscal
1974 and 1975 on 225 patients
at the Gallup Indian
aedical Center, was to compare the effectiveness
and safety
of acetaminphen (tylenol)
versus propoxphene hydrochlorideAPC combination (darvon).
years

Patients suffering
from moderate-to-severe
pain related
to surge*were ranaomly
given either tylenol,
darvon, or a
The'drugs 'and.the placebo were donated by HcNeil
placebo.
&aboratories,
Inc.
The publish&d results showed that
more effective
than darvon.

tylenol

was safer

and

TRACHOMA
Based-on..information

furnished
10
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by your office,
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a March 28, 1975, letter
from the Children's
we concentrated on.the following
areas:
--Whether Indian.children
in trachoma experiments.

Defense Fund,

are being used as subjects

--If
Indian children are being used in such experiments,
whether informed parental consent
..~ has been obtained.
-Whether Indian patients with
unnecessary risks because of
the disease.

trachoma are subject to
the drugs used to treat

e_ Trachoma has been a problem of the American Indians since
the early explorers.
It is a viral disease that causes a
.
chronic contagious inflammation of the membrane surrounding
the inside of the eyelids and the eyes.
According to IHS, the maximum incidence of active trachoma usually occurs among Indian children about 8 years old.
The disease generally results from poor personal hygiene,
attributable
mostly to the lack of an adequate water supply,,
The disease is mast common in desert populations where the
economic level is low, and health, educations and personal
hygiene are deficient.
In the 193Os, following
the discovery
of sulfonamide
therapy for trachoma, a massive effort
was undertaken to
treat the disease among American Indians.
Based on the
number of Indians examined and the positive
cases identified,
the incidence rate subsequently dropped from 20 to 5 percent.
However, the trachoma program was stopped during World
War II because of the physician and nurse shortage, and it
was not reestablished.
Trachoma disease rates subsequently
increased.
This resulted in congressional
appropriations,
starting
in fiscal
year 1967, for another trachoma program.
From fiscal year 1967-75, IRS' reported yearly
funding for
trachoma control ranged from $283,000 to $340,900.
__- -The IHS Pho&ix Area TracBoma‘Control Office reported
that a comprehensive trachoma control program was instituted
in August 1966. In this area the trachoma rate decreased
from 13.8 percent to 3.1 percent between fiscal
years 1967
and 1975, respectively.
The reduction was attributed
to the
trachoma treatment program and to improved conditions
in
sanitation
and home environment.
The contribution
of each
factor is not known.

11
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.
of Indian

children

The Proctor Poundation for Research in Opthalmology,
University
of Californii,
San Francisco, performed trachoma
resear‘ch using Indian children from school years 1967-68
through 1972-73.
The purpose was to determine the best
method of treating
active trachoma, including a comparison
and a placebo on Indian
of oral triple
sulfa,
tetracycline,
children with active trachoma:
The IHS senior clinician
in
opthalmology said that the studies usually lasted.4
to 5
months and the children who received the-placebo were given
Because the disstandard treatment by the end of the study.
ease was mild, the delay in treatment was not considered
The table below identifies
the Indian school, period
harmful.
of testing , and drugs tested by Proctor.
School

S tevart :
(Carson City, Nev.)
oral .triple sulfa
placebo
tetracycline
Intermountain:
(Brigham City, Utah)
tetracycline
doxycy=line
(note a)
placebo
Tube

1967-08

1968-69

x"

X
X
X
X

School year
1969-70
1970-71

1971-72

.

f

-

Tetracycline

..

I

City,
Aria.:
doxycycline
placebo

g/Doxycycline,

1972-73

X
X
a derivative
of tetracycline
is administered
must I# given several
times a day.

only

X
X

once daily.

.-

Since school year 1972-73, Proctor has done so& followup
on earlier
research studies.
The followup , according to the
IRS senior clinician
in opthamology,
was limited
to examining
some patients involved in the earlier
studies.
Ch July 14, 1975, Proctor reported that it had abandoned
research on American fndiaof September 1974. Pollowing
a meeting with the Children's
Defense Fund, Proctor prepared -,
the following
statement which states why it abandoned the
research.
"I brought
how easily

out clearly that we were aware
a case could be construed that
we were using ‘defenseless
minority children'
to study an immunological problem, without
direct and immediate therapeutic
impact, and
not presenting a major health problem among

_

L
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American Indians in 1974-75.
This was a
political
issue, not a scientific
or medical
one. .We were not willing
to invite
'trial
by publicity'
(which has been common in
recent years), and, therefore,
we had
abandoned experimentation
on Amerirzan Indian
children as of September 1974. We realized
fully that such withdrawal on our part would
mean a possible reduction in ophthalmological
surveillance
and care for these children.'
A 1975 report by the Phoenix IElS area attributes
the
phasing out of research to the small number of active trachoma
cases at any given location.
The report states that there
are not enough cases to draw a valid conclusion.
The report
also indicates that *previous drug studies have given us the
tools to comfortably
treat trachoma to the point where mass
research is no longer possible."
The IHS senior clinician
in opthamology said, however, that additional
research is
needed to determine why certain individuals
are being reinfected with the disease.
Proctor, before discontinuing
trachoma research using Indian subjects,
was planning to do
research on the causes
of the reinfection.
This would have
involved a relatively
small number of individuals.
Receipt

of informed

parental

consent

Since Proctor has discontinued trachoma research, the
matter of obtaining informed parental consent is no longer
a current issue.
Informed conserit 'problems that may have
existed were highlighted
in the Children *s Defense Fund
materials supplied to us by your office.
The Defense Fund's
allegation
that, for most of the research period, there was
no informed parental consent appears correct.
The school
year 1972-73 was the first
time that Proctor Foundation received infotmed consent forms from parents of children involved in trachoma research.
During school year 1971-72,
Proctor and IHS decided to obtain
individual
informed consent.
Since the school year was already underway, they
_ -believed that it would confuse thetparents
if they began
--seeking informed consent at that time.
Research approvals,
however, were received from the area research and publication
committee, tribal
advisory board, school board, school prin-~
cipal, and service
unit director.
Some approvals appear to
-be in response to an October
8, 1971, letter
from the Dirsctot, IHS, to Proctor
which stated

"ft

is the policy

ice that

involved

oe the Indian Health Servwritten
consent of the tribal
group
must_be.obtain
prior to.approval
of
13
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a research project.
In addition,
as you
know, research proposals must be reviewed
by both the Area and Headquarters Research
Committees."
Correspondence between PToctor's principal
investigator
and the University
of California
committee on research indicates the lack of receipt of individual
informed consent
was based upon the premise that the work they were performing was on behalf of IBS. Further, Proctor believed that
because IHS was acting as legal guardian for the children
while they attended the boarding schools, and only commonly prescribed drugs in standard doses were used, specific
consent
was not required.
Safety of druqs used
to treat trachoma
&e principal
allegation
of the Children's
Defense Fund
centered around the safety of the drugs used to treat trachoma.
The Fund alleged "The natural course of trachoma in this
country usually ends with complete recovery.”
0ur.r eview
showed that IHS was not subjecting
Indians to unnecessary
risks by treating
trachoma.
IHS reports that the present-day trachoma among American
Indians is mild compared to the classical
form found in the
North African countries.
Even though the remission rate is
high and visual complications
are rare, IHS' senior cl.inician
in opthalmology said that untreated trachoma could, in
some cases, result in blindness or other serious eye proGems.
Hence, he believes,
and we agree, that if treatment was ended,
blindness or serious vision problems could result.
In his
opinion, continued treatment of trachoma has reduced the incidence of the disease as well as its chances of spreading.
Based on the results of reexaminations
3 to 4 months after
the initial
treatment,
IHS reported a success rate from 70
to 80 percent.
Subsequent treatments usually
result in a
continuing higher overall
success rate.
line

The Proctor

drug

research

--~which showed that

was safer than, and as effective
as, triple
IHS,
beginning in 1972, to use oral tatracycline
trachoma for individuals,8
years and older.

tetracyc-

sulfar caused
to treat

According to the IHS senior clinician
in ophthalmology,
triple
sulfa is still
used
on children under 8 years of age,
because tetracycline,
if used in this age group, could result
in stained teeth and affect the development
and fusion
of bone
joints.
14
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Tetracycline
is approved by the Federal Drug
.Administration
and is considered the drug of choice for
treating
trachoma by "The Medical Letter on Drugs and
a nonprofit
publication.
Therapeutics,'
"The Physicians'
Desk Reference' also identifies
tetracycline
as a treatment
for trachoma as well as other disorders,
.
The use of tetracycline
and triple
sulfa
trachoma usually results
in temporary clinical
but may not eliminate
the infectious
disease.

for treating
improvement,

IRS Phoenix area guidelines identify
several specific
situations,
depending on an individual's
health, when neither
drug would be used, For example, some individuals
would not
receive either drug it they were pregnant or had a liver or
kidney impairment.
The guidelines
also identify
the following
and side effects
that can occur whan tetracycline

sulfa

is used

to

treat

trachoma.

Tetracycline

anorexia (loss of appetite)
vomiting
pruriticani
(itching
in'.
anal region)
photosensitivity
(light
.
hurts eyes)
nausea

diarrhea
bowel

rash

(many watery
movements)

reactions
or triple

Triple

fever of
vomiting

sulfa

origin
.

unknown

headache
abdominal distress

nausea

urticaria
(hives)
rash
hematuria (blood in urine)
mucous membrance
ulceration
on lips

swelling

(a

sore/blister

or inside

of lips

mouth)

If there is to be a reaction or a side effect,
the above
symptoms-generally
occur 7-14 days after the administration
of tetracycline
and 7-10 days after the administration
of
triple
sulfa.
The guidelines provide for followup by the
treatment nurse.
In the case of sulfa treatment,
the patient
is to be seen twice a week. Tetracycline
patients are to
be seen twice-the
first
week and once a week for the following
2 weeks.
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The Phoenix area annual reports for trachoma and eye
care identified
the following
number of drug reactions for
fiscal years 1967-75.
The reported number of treatment cases
are those where the records were sufficiently
complete to
make the following drug sensitivity
assessment.

Fiscal
year

Total
treated

1967
1968
1969
1970
1971
1972
1973
1974
1975

6,594
6,531
3,847
4,294
3,602
2,092
1,485
1,779
1,012

a/Nonspecific

Mild
reactions
from
treatment
(note a)
144
150
141
160
114
(unknown)
17
42
44

reactions--fever,

Specific
reactions
from
treatment
(note b)

Percent of
specific
reactions

69
99
48 52
75
s/l 9
8
.

1.05
1.52
1.25
1.2l
2.08
.91
.54
1.12
.99

headache, nausea.

k/Specific
reactions were skin reactions,
skin reactions. and
temperature,
Stevens Johnson reaction,
mucous membrane
blister,
swollen lips,
or treatment discontinued
because
-.
of topical irritation.
.. E/The drop is primarily
attributed
to-the substitution
of
oral tetracycline
for triple
sulfa.
_.- _
AREA RESEARCHAND
PUBLICATIONS cGiEx~mEs
We reviewed the procedures followed by the Phoenix and.
Navajo area research and publication
committees in their review of proposed research projects.
We believe these procedures need strengthening.
__- -.
A prime- function
of both committees is to review al.1
proposed research projects
involving Indian subjects within
their respective areas and to approve or reject each project.
Once a project
is approved, however, the commitWeDs involvement appears limited.
For example, neither the Phoenix nor
Navajo research committees have a formal process for following up on approved research projects.
As a result,
there is
no assurance that researchers are-conducting
the project
I
by the protocol approved by the research committee.
16
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1% guidelines
provide that the researchers submit
annual progress reports.
However , the files
for 38 research
reports in the Phoenix and Navajo areas showed that for 16
of these projects periodic reports were not on file.
A'.so ,
the formats used by various researchers varied greatly.
We believe XHS guidelines
should be strengthened to
provide for better overall monitoring of all research activiSpecific improvements should include (1) periodic
ties.
monitoring of each researcher's
activities
to insure full
compliance with the approved protocol and (2) identifying
the
type of information
the committee desires on progress reports.
We also believe 1% should assure itself
that the researchers
submit progress reports in a timely manner.
We also noted that the Phoenix area research committee,
in many cases, is approving research projects
contingent
upon
Howthe researcher obtaining tribal
and/or other approvals.
ever, no documentation was contained in the research committee
files showing that tribal
approvals were obtained.
We believe
the committee should withhold Pinti
approval until the researcher provides evidence of tribal
and other necessary approvals.
qgeyy

comments

m
During a briefing
on August 3, 1976, with IHS officials
and also in an IBS lettes
of August 11, 1976, IHS agreed with
our observations and recommendations and said it has been
aware of deficiencies
in such procedures for several years.
In 1969 and again in the early 1970s IHS drafted
new guidelines to deal with these deficiencies.
However, as the
and discussion
issuances neared completion, more controversy
on human experimentation
and protection
of human subjects
surfaced at the national level, with the promise of definitive
HEWguidelines and regulations.
Most of the HEWguidelines and regulations
were finalized
by late 1975. At that time IES revised its research manual
and sent the revisions to its field personnel and Indian---~.- groups for review and comment. Several comments and recommendations have been received and will be incorporated.
Also, recently
the Public Health Service and the Wealth
-Sesvices Administration
have prepared separate draft policy
and psocedusal guidelines dealing with this subject.
Before
issuing a final manual chapter, IHS wishes to make certain
.the chapter will be consistent
with sucfi guidelines,
Blopefully this process will be completed in the neas future
~and~~the~IHS~sesear&~~policy~and-proceduses will-be
issued.
17
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IRS believes the draft manual addresses the major
Specifically,
it believes that the
deficiencies
we noted.
proposed policy and procedures will:
*(I)

Provide specific
guidelines for the authorities,
responsibilities
and functions
of Area and Headquarters Research Review Committees, including
requirements,
membership, ongoing monitoring
formal review procedures, cataloging,
reporting,
etc.

(2)

Provide specific guidelines
and reporting
frequency for

(3)

Provide for a central repository
of all proposed,
ongoing and recently completed projects along with
appropriate
required reports and activity
status.

.(4)
(5)

for information
required
ongoing projects.

Mandate that Tribal approval be obtained before
favorable action by any IHS research committee.
Provide a management structure
proper review, monitoring'and
research activities."

PERMANENT
STERILIZATION
OF INDIANS-

that will‘assure
evaluation
of all-

~..

voluntary or nontherapeutic 'sterilizaton
is defined in
the purthe H&Wregulations
as "any procedure or operation,
pose of which is to render an individual
permanently incapSterilizations
to treat an existing
able
of reproducing."
illness or injury are classified
as therapeutic
sterilizations.
IHS records identify
the number of surgical proc@dures
in sterilization..
For fiscal
years 1973-76 (number
of contract cases for fiscal year 1976 is only 10 months) the
records of the Aberdeen, Albuquerque, Oklahoma City, and
Phoenix IHS areas showed 3,406 female sterilization
procedures.
-This includes 3,001 women of child bearing age (ages 15=44-&.-Of the 3,406, 30-percent (1,024) were performed by docztors
(See enc. IIX.)
For
and facilities
under contract to IHS.
the same period; 142 male sterilization
procedures were
IHS' information
system does not classify
these
reported.
sterilizations
'as voluntary and therapeutic.
resulting

To assess IRS compliance with BEW regulations
concerning
voluntary sterilizations,
we reques"ed its records and data
for-female
sterilizations
in. the Aberdeen, Albuquerque,
18
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Oklahoma City, and Phoenix areas Farformed between April 1
and September 30, 1975. As of August 1976, however, IHS
was unable to supply us with complete and statistically
reliable
data on (1) whether the sterilizations
were voluntary or therapeutic
and (2) the ages of the patients,
We found no evidence of IHS sterilizing
Indians without
a patient consant form on file,
although we did find several
weaknesses in complying with HEW's sterilization
regulations.
The primary weaknesses related to (1) sterilization
of persons
under 21 years of age, (2) inadequately documenting what the
Indian subjects were told before signing the consent form
(largely
attributable
to the use of consent forms that failed
to meet HEWstandards),
(3) lack of widespread physician
understanding of the regulations,
and (4) the lack of definitive requirements for informed consent when sterilizations
are performed by contract doctors at contract facilities.
HEWsterilization
regulations
In response to a March 15, 1974,. order of the U.Se district
court for the District
of Columbia,
HEWpublished in
the Federal- Register on April 18, 1974, revised regulations
_
concerning human sterilizations
(42 C.F.R 50.201-50.204).
The regulations
prohibit
using Federal funds for the voluntary
sterilization
of anyone under the age of.21 or legally
incapable of consenting to the sterilization
(declared mentally
incompetent under State laws).
The regulations
also state
that individuals
wanting to be sterilized
must first
give
their consent after they have been provided the six basic
elements of informed consent.
(See p. 6.)
For steri!izations, the explanation of these basic elements must also include other appropriate family planning methods and the effect
of the proposed, sterilization
including the irreversibility
of the procedure.
Also, the individual
has to be informed
that he or she is free to withdraw consent at any time.
Informed consent must be evidenced by a document which
is either (1) a written
c.onsent document detailing
all-the
__basic elements of informed consent or (21 a short form
written
consent document indicating
that the basic elements
of informed consent have been presented orally to the patient,
and a summary of the oral presentation.
Both forms must contain the following
statement at the top:
"Your decision at
any time not to be sterilized
will not result in the withdrawal or withholding of any benefits
provided- by programs
or projects."
The short form document must be signed by
the patient and an auditor-witness
to the oral presentation,
. i
19
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and the written
the consent and

summary must be signed by the person obtaining
the auitor-witness.

For voluntary sterilizations,
for a waiting period of at least
consent..

HEWregulations
also provide
72 hours after the patient's

with one exception,
HEW's regulations
complied with the
order.
The exception was the court's
requirement 'that
individuLLs seekinc sterilization
be orally informed at the
outset thar no Federal benefits can be withdrawn because of
failure
to accept sterilization.'
The HEWregulations
allow
this information
to & presented in writing
when the detailed
written
consent document is used. To comply with the court
order, the regulations
should specif-ically
provide that the
required printed statement be rerd to the patient.
The statement should also he signed by a witness as evidence that it
was presented orally.
court

Sterilization
of mentally incompetent
persons and persons under the age of 21
The HEWpolicy and guidelines prohibiting
Federal f-Ucial participation
in sterilizing
the mentally incompetent or
persons under 21 years of age .was initially
announced on
July 23, 1973, by the Secretary of HEW. On August 2,- 1973,
the IES Director -sent the following
telegram to all ared
directors::
.
effec'tive
immediately,
a
temporary halt in the IHS sterilization
procedures performed on an individual
who is
under the age ?f 21 or who is legally
incapable of consenting to sterilization.
This
policy does not apply when the operation
is performed for the surgical treatment of
specific
pathology of the reproductive
organs + * *:
**

_-

l . l

there

-isi

The-moratorium was reconfirmed by an October 16, 1973,
__--_
memorandum to the area directors
and in an April 2gr 1974,
telegram in which the area directors
were informed
they would
he provided a copy of April 18, 1974, HEWsterilization
regulations.
on August
12, 1974, IHS headquarters sent another
memorandum to its physicians,
with a copy to all area directors emphasizing the importance of the HEW's sterilixation
regulations.
A copy of the HEWregulations
and a copy of the
Director's
telegram was attached to the memorandum.

20
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.
To further
clarify
the HEW sterilization
policy,
the
Director
notified
area and service unit personnel,
in a
memorandum dated December 15, 1975, that a sterilization
of individuals
under 21 years of age or mentally incompetent
is permissible
only when "the procedure is carried out for
'medical reasons' unrelated to the primary intent to sterilize
the individual.
Examples could include cancer of the pelvic
organs and uncontrolled
uterine hemorrhage."
SHS began monitoring
the HEWsterilization
regulations
in September 1974 by preparing a special periodic computer
printout
identifying
selected information
on all sterilization
cases, including the patient's
age. Beginning in November
1974 area directors
were requested to furnish headquarters
pertinent
information
on each sterilization
performed on perIn subsequent requests,
the area
sons under 21 years of age,
directors
were specifically
requested to provide information
on (2) the medical reason for perfor&ing the sterilization,
(2) if not for medical reasons, the reason for performing the
procedure and the reason why HEWsterilization
regulations
were not followed, and (3) the action taken to insure their
compliance with the 3EWsterilization
regulations.
IHS identified
and categorized
36 moratorium violations
occuring between July 1, '1473r and March 30, 1976. Twentythree of the 36 violations
occurred
after the moratorium but
before April 29, 1974, when area directors
were informed of
the HEWregulations.
As shown in the following
table, 13
violations
occurred between April 30, 1974, and March 30, 1976,
APril

&fore
30.

1974

ADrfl

After
30,

1974

1S

15
1

S

_-

7

.-

1
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perform4
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error
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-
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Of the 36 violations,
16 were performed at contract
facilities
and 20 at IHS direct care facilities.
The Deputy Director of Program-Operations reports that
'before the HEWregulations
were issued on-April 18, 1974, and
the IHS directive
on April 29, 1974, most IHS areas
"were under the impression that they'could
either perform sterilization
on minors or
mental incompetents with proper (72 hour)
informed consent and/or that they could
employ the age of majority of the respective state in which the procedure was performed (18 years in most cases)."
He further
states
were 18 or older.

that,

except for one case, all

patients

Twelve of the 36 violations
were categorized by IHS
as being performed for legitimate
medical reasons, but with
the intent to sterilize.
The IHS Deputy Director
of Program
Operations told us the violations
were primarily
caused by
physicians who did not understand that there were unacceptable'
medical reasons for performing sterilizations
or physicians
who were unaware of the prohibition
of sterilizing
persons
under 21 years of age. He believed that tha December-15,
1975, memorandum from the IHS Director,
clarifying
sterilixation procedures on persons under 21 years of age, should help
to reduce the number of sterilizations
that should not have
been performed,
IHS administrative
clerks
ment for five cases at contract

inadvertently
facilities.

authorized

pay-

The Deputy Director of.Program Operations could not 4x0
plain the. two violations
which occurred on individuals
within
a few weeks of their 21st birthday.
In the four IHS area we reviewed, three -persons
under
21 years ofage were sterilized
from April 1 to September
30,
1975. One case involved
a 190year old woman in the
Albuquerque area on Hay 20,.1975,
Area officials
advised
IHS headquarters that the procedure was inadvertently
authorized.
The other two cases involved women, both age 20r in
the Oklahoma City area.
The procedures
were performed
on
August 26 and September 11, 1975. In both cases it was re;ported that the physician did not understand how the HEW
sterilization
policy was to be interpreted..

-.
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The Deputy Director
of Program Operations said tnat
a routine surveillance
to assure
against sterilizing
mentally incompetent persons.
He said
this responsibility
is left to the person obtaining the
guardian's consent.
He added, and we agree, that sterili
zation of a mentally incompetent person generally occurs between
puberty and 21 years of age. Therefore, with headquarters
monitoring
sterilization
procedures for persons under 21 years
of age, surveillance
over the sterilization
of mentally incompetent persons is also maintained.
Be also said it would
be impractical
to establish
a separate management reporting
of sterilizations
involving mentally incompetent persons,
because it is highly unlikely
a physician would ever report
such a case knowing there was a moratorium against this type
of sterilization.
IHS

does not maintain

We reviewed the consent forms for 113 voluntary ster ilizations which were performed in the Aberdeen, OltLaboma City, and
Phoenix fXS areas between April 1 and September 301 1975. In
no case did the documented consents, which IHS provided us,
fully cornpLy with HEWregulations.
.
In the' 113 cases,.3 different
versions
of the short consent fora were used. A combination of more than one of these
forms was occasionally
used.
Consent for

Sterilization

Procedures

--HSH-83 Consent for

Sterilization

Procedures

--HSA-83

--Standard

.

-’

Form 522 Request for Administration
of Ane%tbesla and for Performance
of
Operations and Other Procedures

The most commonly used form was HSH-83 (91 of 113 cases):
a form designated for medically required,
rather than v_91untary, -sterilizal5ix~~
This form and the standard form 522,
which was designed for all types of surge yr did not comply
with HEWinformed consent regulation s because they (1) failed
to indicate that the basic elements of informed consent had
been presented orally to the patient,
(2) were not supplemented as short form documents by written
summaries of what
the patient was orally presented , and (3) failed to contain
'the required printed statement advising individuals
of their
rights in case they d.ecide not to be sterilized.
23
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Consent form HSA-83, used in 12 of the 113 cases, appears
to comply with the regulations
as they pertain to a shortHowever, the written
summary of the
form consent document.
oral presentation
was either not prepared or contained insufficient
detail to determine whether all the elements of
informed consent were covered.
On March 21, 1975, IHS Headquarters sent the HSA-83 form
to its area directors
for comments on its content,
clarity,
and suitability.
The most frequent comment was directed at
omitting the written
summary, because it was too time consuming to prepare.
As of June 7, 1976, IHS reported that it
still
had not given its area offices
any specifc instructions
to use the form, because a new form was being considered.
We reviewed the proposed form
does not comply with HEWregulations.
contain full written disclosure
of
informed consent nor, if used as a
it provide for a narrative
summary
given the patient,
e

and, in our opinicn,
it
Ihe form does not
all the basic elements of
short-form
document, does
of the oral presentation

We belie&‘&k
using- the narrative
summary with the
short-form
consent document allows too much latitude
as to
what is an adequate written
summary of the oral presentation.
This discretion .cotild
foster the type of abuse the court inbelieve that the shorttended to prevent.
We, therefore,
form consent document shou1d.no.t be used, aRd a written
consent form detailing
all the basic elements of informed consent
however, should
should be developed and used. Consideration,
that elimination
of the short-form
be given to the effects
document would have on those persons who are completely or
In those instancesI we believe that
functionally
illiterate.
the individual
obtaining the consent should read the document
to the patient in the presence of a witness, with the witness'
signature attesting
to the reading.
We also found 13 cases where the time lapse between the
date the patient signed the consent form and date of the
sterilization
procedure
was less than the required 72 hours.
---

We did not interview
sterilized
patients to'determine
if they were adequately informed about the risks, discomforts,
and irreversibility
of the procedure because,
as noted on
page 8, we be1 ieve that such an effort
would
not have been
productive.
With the assistance of a :physician,
we reviewed 54 therapeutic sterilizations
performed at Phoenix Indian Wedical
Center from. April 1 through September 30, 1975, to evaluate
24
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the medical justification
for the sterilizations.
In 19
cases,
questions &rose which could not be resolved from the
records.
These questions were discussed with the Center's
chief of obstetrics
-and gynecology.
Even though some questions remained after these discussions,
we believe that the
number of cases questioned and the number of questions which
could not be resolved would be similar
to what one would expect to find in a non-Indian Eealth Service hospital of comparable size.
Also, as a result of our review at Phoenix Indian Medical
Center, the service unit director
said that he and his
assistant
chief will periodically
review consent forms for
compliance with HEWregulations.
If the review discloses continuing noncompliance, he plans to institute
a policy inoolving a review
of the completed consent forms before the surgical
procedure is performed.
The deficiencies
we found appear to be attributable
primarily to (1) the failure
of IHS area offices
to adhere to
the EEWsterilization
regulations
provided by headquarters
and (2) the lack of specific
direction
by headquarters to the
area offices.
Since the issuance of the regulations
on April
18, 1974, IBS headquarters.has
not (1) officially
adopted a
consent form for its area offices
to use in complying with
BE!? standards, (2) revised, its mamal
to reflect
current
HEW
* sterilization
regulations,
or (3) provided area offices
with
specific guidance for implementing the regulations.
Headquarter officials
attribute
their delay in implementing the April 18, 1974, regulations
to HEW's inability
to develop specific
sterilization
guidelines
and a standardized
consent form for all its agencies to use.
in the sterilization
consent form used by IES
contract faciltties
Weaknesses

Because no IRS facilities
in the Albuquerque area perform
sterilizations,
yT reviewed sample copies of tRe consent $crrm _
used by six contract ca~f~&ilities
in t&is are=,
Three of
the six facilities
used eonsent forms that did not meet HEW
standards.
-

The consent fornis mainly &iled
to provide full dis- --closure or space for additional
comments on what the patient
was told
about
the &sic
elements of informed consent.
The
_- forms also failed to include the required statement &Your
decision at any time not to be sterilized
will not result
in
. 25
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the withdrawal or withholding
programs or projects."

of any benefits

provided

by

IHS officials
in the Albuquerque and Aberdeen areas said
that they do not monitor the adequacy of informed consent receiwed by contract care doctors or facilities.
Zhey also
said that the contracts
they have with doctors and facilities
- do not stipulate
that HEW regulations
for sterilization
procedures are to be followed.
We believe that IHS has a
responsibility
for assuring
that contract doctors and facilities adhere to the HEWsterilization
regulations.
In this
regard, we noted that section 50.201 of the regulations
provide that:
"The provisions of-this
subpart are applicable to programs or projects for health services
which are supported in whole or in part by Federal
financial
assistance,
whether by grant or contract,
administered by the Public Health Service.”
( Emphasis added. )
.I RECOMMENDATIONS

.

'*

We recommend that the Secretary of HEW direct
IHS to
(11 expedite its efforts
to have a standard consent form..
which provides for full disclosu;e of the information
required
by the regulations
(enc. XV shows a form that could serve
as a guide to counsel patients and which details all the
basic elements of informed consent),
(2) provide training
to their physicians and administrators
so that they fully
understand the requirements concerning (a) sterilization
of persons under 21 and persons who are mentally incompetent
and (b) obtaining informed consent8 (3) include in the contracts
with non-IHS physicians and facilities,
provisions
to insure
that contractors
comply with HEWsterilization
regulations,
(4) continue to monitor compliance with the moritoriurn on
sterilization
of persons under 21 years of age, and (5) develop
monitoring procedures
to assure compliance
with the regulations
by contract physicians and facilities.

We also recommend tkta-t-the Secretary of HEWdirect
that
sterilization
regulations
be amended to (I)
conform with
the ruling of the U.S. district
court order that a patient,
regardless of the consent form document used, be informed
orally that no Federal benefits can be withdrawn or withheld
if they decide not to be sterilized
and (2) require that the
signature of the person obtaining a patient's
consent appar
on the consent form.
HEW
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- 11:.:I III -r.i!IJ SUCIAL SERVICLS Dt
'~IJI.UIIrAl~Y
STERILIZATIOR
*
PATIERT CONSENT FOR11

\b,:ra I~ccI!,I~rf AT MIY TIflE MIT TO BE STERILIZED HILL NOT RESULT IN THE
UIT~~DPJWL OR HITIlIIULDING OF ARY PENEFITS FlOVIDED BY PROGlL4HS OR PROJECTS.

:;OTILt:

.? non-therapeutic
have elapsed
after

sfrrilizatinn
the ewcution

may not
of the

be performed
until
consent document.
have

1. .

.-e-w
for D
I.

IV

.

. .

(III

the beloti

mentioned

items

at least

been counseled

in regard

72 hours
by

to my request

VO~untdiy~t~r~~iBl‘ian:

PROCEDURES FJR VASECTfgc

I understand
that steriliratian
for men is the surgical
procedure
called
the vasectomy.
In a vasectomy a doctor
cuts and tics off the vas tube so that the sperm, produced
by
the testicle,
cannot mix with the semen.
What the docta~- Jots is very simple.
Usually
it i- done in his office
and only Lakes about a half hour and he usually
uses a local
suestnesia.
The vasectomy
is a permanent
method of CfJllt~‘aCCptiOn.
A doctor
nil1 not
usually
perform
a vasectomy
unless he is sure that the man who wants it indcrstands
that it is permanent.
There are some temporary
incouvenicnces
following
vasectomy,
notntal routine
may have
to be limited
in the following
2-3 days and an additional
contWxption
is necessary
for the next 3 monlhs,
or until
the physician
is able to dctcrxline
that there-are
no
spent present
in the ejaculate.
Sexual re'elations
are usually
not hampered.
as with any other
surgical
prccedure.
there are potenAlso, with the male vaseclurl~~.'
Aay
time
I&C nmkcs an incision
in the human body. there is a
tial-side
effects.
possibility
of inumdiatr!
or ih.lJyutl
bleeding
awl/or
infcctiun.
l4ith vasectomy,
these
side effects
are very fat-u dell uwh less frequent
thaia
similar
side effects
of
the
steri Iitation
procedure
for UIIIIICII.
From the physiological
point
of view. there is
'no difference
in the scxuai r-ell~tionship
of a IWI ml a woilwn before
and after
vasectomy has been perfnimod.
Sexual excitement,
sexual
intercourse,
and orgasm
remain totatly
unaffected.
The nature
of the ejaculate
is thinner
and less opaque.
The amount is fractionally
reduced.
II.
I

PRUCEDURE FUR TUBAL se.LIMTIUN
--u&rstimd

so they

this

cannot
_

Addressograph

npet-~1

reach

the

iut,

ic.

IJLWIIS

~~~~-~~mud
wh-c

ozk
.

J

to block
tertilitdtion

the path of the reproductive
cells
occurs.
-_This operation
does not affect
either
menstrual
periods
or the age at which change of life
occurs
The ovaries
and uterus
I~~-c unch,uiged
by the
operation,
the ovary cnntiuues
e:, release
an .
egg exh ntont,h and tying
the tubes merely prevent
the
egg
frost
bciq
Ccrt
i 1 ized
by the
sperm.
Production
ef female hornlones
by the owaries
that determine
feminity
is not interrupted
by
ST4117
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II.

PRCCEDUREFOR TUBAL LIGATION (CCKCD)

cuttfng
and tyfng,thc
tubes.
As wfth male ~asec:rxy.
functhl
Duurs.
Alsa ds with the aale vasector~ and
pmcedure.
there am potentfal
sfdeeffects.
P?y tfme
efe;y;
body. there is a possWIfty
of frmM8ate
or
.
A.

no reduction
of sex drfve or
with any other surgical
one sakes an fncfsfon
In
delayed bleeding
War

TUBAL uwRa3wY

The physician
makes &o s-11
incfslons
about a half Inch long fn the ah&w.
Through one incisfon
is inserted
a laparoscope,
an fnstrument
that corebfncs a
high fntensity~light
and magnifying
lenses.
Carbon dfoxfde gas is then puuped
in to distend the abdomen. thus allowing
the physician
to see the Fallopian
tubes more clearlv.
A Second
illSttiJJWntv
cmfnfng
a tiq
iweep and a cauterfrfng device. is ;nserted
fnto the other incision.
Grawng
the FallODian
tube
*iQ me i~rceps.
I.>* pnyaician
i*ajes tne tube shut wrtn a orter our,: ct
electrfcfty.
Thfs Pmcrdure
is done on both r::f?es. ~.ZI~WO:COF)’
fs orsfnerily
performed under general anesthesia.
In riaru tases the woman is ab?e m ?eavc
the hcsPftaf
the sd.ze day. P~WXJ~~ an o;remignx
sray ray 3e necessary.
As
with any ru,rgicdl
3rocedwe.
terc
are swe ptcntiai
sits effrcrs;
hawdw,
with
this
oy:t!on.
they
am ::inim?.
Rx::a-anly td';aies a ?;ar days 2'21
sane slignt
diswfort
in the ab&.uninal area.,

B. ~ISO(PII~
NW mima
ihe physicfan
makes an incfsfon
just above the pubic hair line about -4-S fnches
long. Tne pnysician will expose the fallopian woes and cuf a s8aapatl piec8 out
of both tubes, tying and cauterfdng
the ends of the tubes.
The abdorinal
tubal
ligaticq
ft usually
performed
under general anesthesia
and frequently
fn conj-unctian with otSer abdomfna? surgery.
fie sr~~an usually
tsfns
fn the hospftal
for 2-3 days.
The abdominal wstles
will
feel sore. and it IWI;P take a feu days
to walk easi;*.
:iar;aal
activity
rdy
be tesuzed after IO says, or tinenever tni?
physfcfan
advises.

This pmcedwe is performed through an incfsion
about one inch long in the
vaginal wall.
Tnt patient
1s fn the same positfon
as when havfng a pap suear.
and generally
has nad,a general or,spfnal
anesthetic.
The physician
inserts
an i -t
called culdoscope
tfmugb
th8 incision
tD
locate the tubes.
The culdurcope
has a tiny forcep attachment and cauterizing
device which cuts and uutwltes
both Fallopian
tubes.
After he has cut and
uuterfzed
the tubes, the phvsfdan
closes the incisfon
wfth suture ubfch dfssalve fn about 10 da+.
The-pmcedure
usurlly
lub
about a hah h+r.
bcrt
ttle maan lswtly
mins
In tk hosptt3t
0vamTght.
lhfs-@hdum
hS II
stigbtly hjgber rfsk d Wkction.
and the patient
uay feel discmfort
fn tba
lauer abdmen for a fuu days. After 3 days she 6s~ rest
normal ativitfus.
but t&physician
shouldbaeonsultedas
to when rheary
resu~
intwcounr.
Tuponrshould~tkrrrrdforatl~t4wnkrr~rsurgery.
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THATME INi’M

-.

OF THXSPRiiCED'lE is to make me sterile
and upaSlS
to hma additioSa1
children.
1 have been 1 fond
that this procedure
is nonreVersibIe
and that it must be consid~md 6% such prior
jr my consent.
I a.p
auare that on occasion foe
people have ps.V;nological
depres4ioe
after tubal
ligetfoo
or vasecto4y.
It waS pointed
out thdt the intense counseling performed
prior to surgery is an effort
to minimize
this depression.
I understand
that
this prucedun
will
in no ray interfere
and mmy decrease sexual tensions
caused

Iv.

with my normal sex hebfts after recover)r
by the fear of unplanned
pregnancy.

HETlKlBS OF FAMILY PUWNKNG

Outing the counseling
sesslon(s)
wthods of family planning:

prior

to my surgery

I have been instructed

fn other

1.

PIUS:
I was tol? hm the pill
works and mat the effective
rats was
-highest
aVailr>le
among eon-surgical
methods.
I was infomed
that
F!??U pi!js y?? I'*?:"..L!-.,
::te zz
azy;r;>:c
2$&T ;-MT,'.,;$ ~,&;L:;;,
upo;l the neeos of the inoividuat.

2.

11% The intrauterine
derice was explained
and demonstrated
inc!;rdi?q
ZZmprihre
ef ia rrive
rates and the fact that this method rwuires
ii?
daily pills
or other function
to be remnoerSd
daily.
The discmfoc:
which ftaXiMS
accfx$any insefiion
were explained
as were the umerogs
#Gs of IUD'S.

3.

5LVHkAM:
This method was explained
to me starting
with the method of
measuresent.
I was instructed
WI hm to insert
the device properiy
and
the absolute
requirement
to use proper lusricmts.
X was infothsf
0
.
ti& diaphrage
mustbe used each tima intrrmurse
~dcurs.

4.

CONDOM: &cndoms were cxptaind
aS ae effective
method. especially
wheh
used in CwnjunCCiOn with soonnacfdat
foam.
3 was tald that rihen used
dcardho
ti dir?etions.
these Wo me~kos in'com~eatioo
sho*:ld b?
consfdertid
as rifectiYe
3s the birth
co~izroi pill with t't*er siee e+iecrs.
I was also informed that some pregnancies
occur *hen only one of tnese
methods is used. and fhat an interruption
in the lovelr~ring
process iS
neceSsary to insure proper COfWGcGptiVG pmteCtiOn
*rti.th soaze indiVijudlS
degp uadeSireble.

5.

PCMI: Foam l d other chaaical
sperrscides
Such as jellies
and emarts
GZexolained
as an effective
mthod.
cswciallv
when used with a
condoa.'
t was told that when used u&ding
to b~.-ec?ions.
these trio
lrthodt
in tombination
should be considered
as l ff{Ktive
as the birth
cwtml
pill with fawer side effects.
I was Aso cold thdt pregnancies
my rrsultwhan
foam, creaza or jelly
is used by Itself.
I undentaod
thattouutortheremybean
intermption
fnthe
Tovuukfng
pmcess
wiafcb zow people find mdesirable.
_--NAlURi:
l&A
fa8fly
planningbms
axNaked
as a methA favolting
wlrr
abstfnme.
I WGS told that anty on certain
days could I
grt pmgnantand
ws told bar to predktwhen
these days WV&
I mS
Inforrd
that this was a highly parr?cipatoty
method and cooperation
(fmm sex partwr)
uds an absolute
msssdty
brrforc any connive
pmtutioe
was available.

6.

-
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ENCLOSURE IV

SE7ILIzATIC!l:
This sqi:Il
proceCur+ .3s explained
to 3e as a re',tcC
to make fiy body incapable
of becoizing plqnant/cr
making a wosm aregnant.
I was informed that SOW individuals
a~:.identally
become pregnant/iuqregnata
after this procedure
because the canal uhich is cut during the operation
grows back.
I wastold that this is rare.
I was also informed
that some
individuals
have periods of depression
following
this procedure.
1 am fully
auare that I may. at any time oefore surgery,
retract my consent to have
this pmcedure
performed.
I am also aware tkt
my decision
wfll not in
any way affect any other benefits
or privileges
which are available
to mc
or qy family frorP this-or
any other organization.
I have received
counseling
as desctibed
above and have been given an
opportunity
to ask additional.
questions
about any and all methods. pmceaures,
rfsks, benefits,
or other concerns which I may have.
! understand
that there ws: oe 2 72 +our rai ting feriod
betueen the
time I receive counseling
ana sign znis cmsent
fomi. ana c,he time mj
stzriiitaticn
surgery is acztially
prforxed.
I -f* hereby
ster:liration

vc~.n~rr:~~
pmcedure.

:xsent

z; a

surgica?

, I ::xtj
:.

:lAL)
, was destgnated

by

as her/his
auditor-witness.
an5 res
present when sndhc received
her/hlS counseling and infomation
on rteriiiraticn
scrgey
and bfrth coctm? =&?a&
Eueryching
described
by this coGsent form ~3s
Jisuused
and then were opportunities
for adoitional
questions.

-
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auditor-witness
--

designatedby
--

--

